We sorted subject fish prior to hatching into three mental determinants in the development of shoaling treatments: controls (reared with three siblings of the preference. We demonstrate that individuals discrimisame phenotype), isolates (reared alone), and crossnate between shoals having different pigment pattern rears (reared with three siblings of the alternate phenophenotypes and that early experience determines type). Fish were maintained in these conditions throughshoaling preference. These results suggest a role for out the experiment. When fish developed adult pigment social learning in pigment pattern diversification in patterns, we tested shoaling preferences by placing indanios.
erence for the pigment pattern phenotype of prospective shoaling partners. Our results show that control subject fish exhibited a strong, positive, assortative preference for their own phenotype: wild-type preferred wild-type type. This result suggested either an effect of early envi-(B) nacre fish raised with nacre siblings spent more time in associaronment or a major effect of nacre or another closely tion with nacre stimulus shoals as compared to wild-type stimulus linked locus on the preference exhibited by subject fish. shoals (n ϭ 38, t 37 ϭ 3.41, p ϭ 0.002, two-tailed paired t test).
We then asked whether the shoaling preference of (C) Wild-type fish raised with nacre siblings spent more time with zebrafish is innate and independent of early environment nacre stimulus shoals (n ϭ 35, t 34 laboratory-derived pigment pattern mutants often re-
